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Abstract.The field of machine learning is introduced at a conceptual level. Ideas such as supervised and unsupervised 

as well as regression and classification are explained. The tradeoff between bias, variance, and model complexity is 

discussed as a central guiding idea of learning. In this paper, a brief review and future prospect of machine learning. 
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1. Introduction 
 

 
FIGURE1. Machinelearning 

 Machinelearning(ML)isabranchofartificialintelligence(AI)thatenablescomputersto“self-

learn”fromtrainingdataandimproveovertime,withoutbeingexplicitlyprogrammed.Machinelearning algorithms are able to 

detect patterns in dataandlearnfromthem,inordertomaketheirownprediction. 

Thetermmachinelearningwasfirstcoinedinthe1950swhenArtificialIntelligencepioneerArthurSamuel built the first self-learning 

system for playingcheckers. He noticed that the more the system played,the betteritperformed. 

 Today, whether you realize it or not, machine learningiseverywhere‒automatedtranslation,imagerecognition, voice search 

technology, self-driving cars,andbeyond.MachineLearning”in1959whileatIBM.He definedmachinelearning as “thefield 

ofstudy that gives computers the ability to learn withoutbeingexplicitlyprogrammed. 

2. History of Machine Learning 

 

FIGURE 2. Machine Learning History 

 Machine learning (ML) is an important tool for thegoalofleveragingtechnologiesaroundartificial 

intelligence.Becauseofitslearninganddecision-making abilities,machine learning is often referredto as AI, though, in reality, it 

is a subdivision of AI.Until the late 1970s, it was a part of AI’s evolution.Then, it branched off to evolve on its own. 

Machinelearning has become a very important response toolfor cloud computing and eCommerce, and is 

beingusedinavarietyofcuttingedgetechnologies. ArthurSamuelofIBMdevelopedacomputerprogram for playing checkers in the 
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1950s. Since theprogramhadaverysmallamountofcomputermemory available,Samuel initiatedwhatis calledalpha-

betapruning?Hisdesignincludedascoringfunctionusingthepositionsofthepiecesontheboard. The scoring function attempted to 

measure thechances of each side winning.The program 

choosesitsnextmoveusingaminimaxstrategy,whicheventuallyevolvedinto theminimaxalgorithm. 

Samuelalsodesignedanumberofmechanismsallowinghisprogramtobecomebetter.InwhatSamuelcalledrotelearning,hisprogramr

ecorded/rememberedallpositionsithadalreadyseen and combined this with the values of the 

rewardfunction.ArthurSamuelfirstcameupwiththephrase“machinelearning”in1952. 

3. What Is Machine Learning? 

 Machinelearningisamoderninnovationthathasenhanced many industrial and professional processesas well as our daily 

lives. It's a subset of artificialintelligence (AI), which focuses on using statisticaltechniques to build intelligent computer 

systems tolearnfromavailabledatabases.  

4. Purposeofmachinelearning 

 Machinelearningisimportantbecauseitgivesenterprises a view of trends in customer behavior andbusiness operational 

patterns, as well as supports thedevelopment of new products. Many of today's leadingcompanies, such as Facebook, Google 

and Uber, makemachinelearning acentralpart oftheiroperations. 

5. Learning System in Machine Learning 

 AccordingtoArthurSamuel“MachineLearningenables a Machine to automatically learn from Data,Improve performance 

from an Experience and predictthingswithoutexplicitlyprogrammed.”In Simple Words, When we fed the Training Data 

toMachineLearningAlgorithm,thisalgorithmwillproduce a mathematical model and with the help of 

themathematicalmodel,themachinewillmakeaprediction and take a decision without being 

explicitlyprogrammed.Also,duringtrainingdata,themore machine will work with it the more it will 

getexperienceandthemoreefficientresultisproduced. 

6. Structure of machine learning 

 Machine learningis a technique of data 

evaluationthatautomatesanalyticalversionbuilding.Itisadepartmentofartificialintelligencebasedontheconcept that structures can 

study from facts, pick outstylesandmakechoiceswithminimumhumanintervention. 

7. Types of Machine Learning 

 

FIGURE 3. Types of Machine Learning 

  Supervised learning: Supervisedlearningisthemachinelearningtaskoflearningafunctionthatmapsan input 

toanoutputbasedonexampleinput-outputpairs.Thegivendatais labeled.Both classification and regressionproblems 

aresupervisedlearningproblems. 

  Unsupervised learning: Unsupervised learning is a type of machine 

learningalgorithmusedtodrawinferencesfromdatasetsconsisting of inputdata withoutlabeledresponses.In unsupervisedlearning 

algorithms,classificationorcategorizationisnotincludedintheobservations. 

 Reinforcementlearning: Reinforcement learning is the problem of getting 

anagenttoactintheworldsoastomaximizeitsrewards. A learner is not told what actions to take as in mostforms of machine 

learning but instead must discoverwhich actions yield the most reward by trying them.For example — consider teaching a 

dog a new trick:we cannot tell it what tell it to do what to do, but wecan reward/punish it if it does the right/wrong 

thing.When watching the video, notice how the program isinitially clumsy and unskilled but steadily 

improveswithtraininguntilitbecomesa champion. 
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 Semi-supervisedlearning: Where an incomplete training signal is given: a 

trainingsetwithsome(oftenmany)ofthetargetoutputsmissing. There is a special case of this principle 

knownasTransductionwheretheentiresetofprobleminstances is known at learningtime, except that part ofthe targets are 

missing. Semi- supervised learning is anapproachtomachinelearningthatcombinessmalllabeleddatawithalarge 

amountofunlabeleddataduringtraining.Semi-supervisedlearningfallsbetweenunsupervisedlearningandsupervisedlearning. 

8. Conclusion 

 We have a simple overview of some techniques andalgorithm inmachinelearningfurthermore, there aremore andmore 

techniquesapplymachinelearning asa solution. In the future, machine learning will play animportantroleinourdailylife. 
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